消防安全工程理學碩士學位
火警現場調查理學碩士學位
消防工程學榮譽工學士學位
消防安全工程學基礎學位
國際商業傳意榮譽文學士（中文/日語專業）
英語國際企業傳意榮譽文學士

University of Central Lancashire
Congratulatory Message from the Vice-Chancellor/President
Today we celebrate the successes of the students from City University of Hong Kong’s School of
Continuing and Professional Education, at our annual Awards Ceremony. It is my great pleasure to
welcome you today and to say how delighted I am that you are able to join these celebrations. The
academic standards of our two institutions are very high and we applaud the achievements of staff in
both institutions and acknowledge their excellent teaching and commitment to students. It takes energy,
application and determination to achieve academic success. Behind you all is a record of sustained hard
work in an increasingly competitive environment. You can be proud of your qualification. On behalf of all
the staff of the University of Central Lancashire and SCOPE, may I say well done, congratulations on
your success and very best wishes for the future.
Professor Mike Thomas
Vice-Chancellor/President
畢業生分享
University of Central Lancashire

The School of Continuing and Professional Education, City University of Hong Kong
Congratulatory Message from the Director
I am delighted to congratulate all our graduates of MSc Fire Safety Engineering, MSc Fire Scene
Investigation, BEng (Hons) Fire Engineering, FdSc Fire Safety Engineering, BA (Hons) International
Business Communication with Chinese / Japanese and BA (Hons) English for International Corporate
Communication on the successful completion of your studies.
While today is a memorable occasion to recognize and celebrate your successful graduation, it may
also be the commencement of your next milestone in your professional and career development. I
hope you will cherish the knowledge, wisdom, and friendship that you have acquired during your
studies with us. As an advocate of lifelong learning, I encourage you to continue to grasp every
opportunity to learn, grow and contribute your efforts to the betterment of the community.
CityU SCOPE is celebrating our 25th anniversary in 2016. We are highly committed to achieving our
mission of providing quality professional and continuing education to students. We have more than
25,000 top-up degree graduates, including over 2,100 graduates through our successful partnership
with University of Central Lancashire. Many of our graduates are now making significant contributions
to various sectors/industries.
I wish you every success in the future.

Louis C.K. Ma, PhD
Director, School of Continuing and Professional Education
City University of Hong Kong

香港城市大學專業 進 修 學 院 院 長 賀 辭
歡迎各位蒞臨消防安全工程理學碩士、火警現場調查理學碩士、消防工程學榮譽工學士、消防安全工程學基礎學位、國際商業傳意榮譽文學
士（中文/日語專業）及英語國際企業傳意榮譽文學士畢業典禮。今天，各畢業同學將獲本學院及中央蘭開夏大學頒授碩士及學士學位，表彰
你們刻苦修讀的成果。我衷心祝賀各位。
今天，你們將展開人生中的新里程，我除了恭賀所有畢業生成功完成了一個學習階段之外，亦鼓勵你們繼續終身學習，奮發進取，為社會作
出貢獻。2016年是學院成立二十五週年，我希望藉此機會，和你們分享喜悅，並祝願你們將來在工作上盡展所長，前程萬里！
香港城市大學 專業進修學院院長
馬志强博士

消防安全工程理學碩士學位 火警現場調查理學碩士學位
消防工程學榮譽工學士學位 消防安全工程學基礎學位

胡耀昌博士

課程統籌

Congratulations to you all! You deserve to have these graduation awards. I was once a part of your journey
in the School and I saw your passion and effort to learn. Your future is an amazing place with difficult
challenges, I wish you could follow your passion, efforts and commitments to the society paving your way to
be responsible professional fire safety engineers in the near future. Soar high!

Ir Dr Jimmy Wu
Programme Leader

畢業生分享
FONG Wai

MSc in Fire Safety Engineering (Distinction)
After six years of working as an engineer in a fire engineering contractor company, I found that there were
always engineering principles and reasons behind every installation in infrastructures and buildings. In 2012,
I found this programme offered by SCOPE which might enrich my knowledge of this specific area. I applied for
it and then I successfully enrolled in the programme. During the information day, the programme leader
highlighted that the BEng (Hons) and the MSc programmes are accredited by the Energy Institute (and later on
by the Chartered Institution of Building Services Engineers as well), and graduates are eligible to apply for
membership in the Institution of Fire Engineers after graduating from BEng (Hons). These kinds of accreditation
are very useful to my career path to be a Chartered Engineer and a Professional Engineer.
Having completed all the modules in BEng (Hons) and MSc, I have gained a lot of knowledge about the principle
of fire behaviours, fire safety strategies and fire safety engineering designs. The module contents not only have
answered my queries when handling different projects, but also equipped me with adequate knowledge for my
career and my further study. The instructors are very passionate, and their patience is highly appreciated. After my
graduation, I will apply for a Chartered Engineer via the IFE and would like to further my studies by pursuing a PhD
in the same field. Lastly, the following quote inspires me a lot and I would like to share this with future graduates:
“Love what you do. There's always going to be someone else who's smarter than you, but there's no substitute
for passion. People who are passionate always work the hardest, and that sets them apart.” – Ivanka Trump

林彩霞

消防工程學榮譽工學士 (一級榮譽)

由於原先修讀屋宇裝備工程的副學位課程，對消防設備有少許認識，因此選擇這一課程。修讀過後，可以學到更深入
的消防安全知識，並且增加我對消防工作的興趣，以致在日常生活中也會不時留意消防的安全設備。以最近的迷你倉
大火一案為例，由於大廈沒有安裝足夠的消防設備去減弱火勢，最後便導致火勢蔓延到其他樓層，甚至令到有消防員
殉職。由此可見，消防安全是十分重要的事。當中我也學習到相關的課程知識。透過課程我認識到有關消防工程的
軟件及程式，原來可以針對不同的案件，設計出不同的模型，藉此得知發生火警時的情況，以及洞悉逃生時間是否
足夠。頗有滿足感的是，我可以將所學到的知識應用在工作上。課程完結後，更希望可以報讀相關的碩士課程。因此
，希望各位師弟妹加油，盡自己能力，學到更多消防安全知識，對將來有幫助。

LEUNG Ho Yu

FdSc in Fire Safety Engineering (Distinction)

本人於數年前取得文學士學位，其後從事有關消防工作。鑑於香港市民素來見多識廣，對專業知識的要求日益增加，故此我更需要應付工作
上的挑戰，回應不同的諮詢。我又清楚知道「消防工程」這門學問發展迅速，於未來勢必愈趨重要，可惜本身對工程的範疇不太熟悉，故此
促使我在兩年前毅然修讀城市大學協辦的消防安全工程學基礎學位課程，希望藉此打好有關基礎。
諸位課程導師令人尊敬，他們在消防工程界別內有豐富經驗，對各種問題有其獨到見解，對於業界的發展也相當熟悉。是以學習過程中縱有
疑難，每有賴導師們提供方向及意見，總得以將問題解決。工程學科講求理論與實踐並重，猶記得曾有一個科目要求學生探討上環元創方的
消防設備，我原是無從入手，然而在導師帶領下實地考察，透過暢談及互相分享，眾學生都對消防設備的設計和功能有了更深入的認識，
過程中可謂獲益良多。
轉眼兩年，我慶幸今天終於畢業。現階段對消防工程的認識雖然只屬冰山一角，但作為一名毫無工程學根底的文科生而言，我感到這課程
實在已能完整的描繪出消防工程的外貌，清晰地介紹各種需要具備的基本知識。課程所包含的內容豐富，教學也實事求是，我相信完成
課程後，無論憑藉所獲的學歷資格，抑或是學到的相關知識，都對日後繼續升學或晉升有實際的幫助。我正積極考慮進修「消防工程學榮譽
工學士」課程，期望讓自己的專業資格更上一層樓。
最後，我衷心盼望學弟、妹們不必憂慮本身的學歷有沒涉及工程學系，能力是否擅長數學化理。我們只要清楚自身的短處，勇於主動發問，
再加上針對性的強化訓練,相信最終也會越過任何難關。

國際商業傳意榮譽文學士(中文/日語專業)

劉吳玉君女士

課程統籌

Learning takes time and effort. It is a never ending process. This learning journey brings you both
opportunities and challenges. I am sure what you have learned can help you grasp the chances and
beat the challenges. You are now well-equipped with academic knowledge and communication skills,
which can empower you to chase your dreams. May you reach all your goals and live a happy life.

Ms Rita Ng
Programme Leader

畢業生分享
KWAN Yee Ki

BA (Hons) International Business Communication with Chinese (First Class Honours)
The BAIBC programme contains both business and language elements, which can provide a wider range
of choices for future career. As I am interested in Chinese culture, I decided to take this programme as my path
of continuing education. It has equipped myself with useful and practical language skills for career
development. Apart from academic aspect, tutors and students are helpful and friendly. They always back me
up and encourage me. Thus, I know that I will never be alone!
There is a Chinese saying :「千里之行，始於足下」, “A journey of thousand miles begins with a single step”.
If you do not take your first step, you will never get anything done. Take action and be well-prepared to make
your dream come true.

CHAN Man Yee

BA (Hons) International Business Communication with Japanese (First Class Honours)

The BAIBC programme has a very practical curriculum, which enables me to sharpen my English
communication skills through writing practices and presentations. My Japanese proficiency has also been
enhanced by various assignments and class discussions. With the well-designed business tasks, my critical
thinking ability and analytical skills have been further developed, which definitely benefit my education and
career developments. Besides, I would like to express my gratitude to all the teachers, who are not only well
experienced but also provide full support to students. Thanks for their encouragement, which made my
learning experience a delightful and never faded memory.
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英語國際企業傳意(榮譽)文學士

麥禮煥博士

課程統籌

My king-size congratulations to all of you as you complete this ’English for International Corporate
Communication’ programme offered jointly by the University of Central Lancashire and the School of
Continuing and Professional Education (SCOPE) of The City University of Hong Kong. This
programme has nurtured over a thousand graduates in the last decade and many of them are now
working in responsible positions across a wide spectrum of disciplines.
The importance of communication cannot be overstated, especially in a cosmopolitan city such as
Hong Kong, where ‘East meets West’ happens every day. You have learned that being bilingual is not
enough; one has to be ‘bi-cultural’ too. As the world gets smaller and the expression ‘global village’
gets truer than ever before, university graduates must have a broad international outlook as well as the
ability to communicate effectively with people around the world, and this is what you have been trained
to do. So do it well and make us proud.

Dr David Mak
Programme Leader

畢業生分享
LAM Kam Him Andrew

BA (Hons) English for International Corporate Communication (First Class Honours)

I remember exactly 2 years ago, when my 4 years of undergraduate studies in English Education was abruptly
terminated by a local university on the basis of failing the block practice (whose criteria for passing is very
subjective, depending on individual perspectives of different supervisors), I was completely broken and
demoralized, until I come across this bridging programme in SCOPE called the Bachelor of Arts (Hons) English
for International Corporate Communication (BAEICC).
This programme has given me hope, courage and a second chance to conclude my undergraduate marathon
with flying colors. It has provided ample opportunities to test my mettle and faith against overwhelming odds with
the unwavering support, guidance and encouragement from respective instructors/lecturers, who are catering
and thoughtful in their teaching strategies and materials, the content of which are highly relevant, compact and
well-designed, providing me substantial subject knowledge which is crucial for postgraduate studies.
The programme has also reignited my passion toward the English language and enhanced my language
proficiency in the process. It has driven me to study tenaciously for my personal interest and has prepared me
for my future aspiration as a potential language instructor. I feel truly thankful and blessed for enrolling in this
programme and I would want to extend my heartfelt gratitude to SCOPE and its BAEICC team of professional
academic and administrative staff.
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